
lit licolaml. J;r Sib')h tifir'rs a. '

SiMinViv, when the church vcil n toll- - j

ed, mi.1 eml S'i'i ? at 'ipgir.ip h"Ur.
Irnvr'y no v""-"- ' P 1 '"ve p-- r be

twr !i thce li'iuin. M"irn,r! calico's
every o,viut (t;- mr: t, r thttthfre
cmi he no bieaoh ef promise brought
ng;n:it a rr. n nrw be is tr,ur:Ml.

T!' "nib I'lit-m- 's 1 tve a str.trge cus-

tom on Nv ;tr's fve. TI. v then
rer.mib'iVn the eti'-e'- s w'tb. broken
pots ami r..us, which t!ev ii-ic- lf.-r-

their fri-i.i- ld d'ori, and Uin m.iii who
h 13 'h I jirij-- st h"p before his
ja t':e ni'i'i'. ropulir.

The p' r' r.trn'y hick their doors,
but when thy ilo they Irive ths k-- y

w'ier ' cn tif reached hy any one
S ' k ir.tr ailrni sioti.

Th I'nT gir's bait, tlie hrmki atid

sa rzzxz i

beach. Th iJ by ro nii?.r.s a !

bitnlen ; yet they may b seen chee-
rful? c'r'.'i:iar wi'h Th ir comp.itiions as
th y ra ir It mw'trd wi' h woolen ah twls
ov.-- r th-t- r Tia streets bear
Kns'lsl; mtnips, ns I.-rp- IWI:n,
Church, Augusta, Thimfs, Short,
OT.rion, Prince of Wale?, Princrs3
street, etc.. but the na'ivt-- s have their
own nams for them.

Heligoland his a sm ill prison or lock-

up, but they rtr.y lock any one up, as
they do not care to hoard the prisoner.
Tr.rre is a'so a sm.ll corpse hospital
re.tdy fir us? If ner- - issary, tut patients
are few nnd f.r between.

Th?re is alio a p oorhnusn, Ilre poor
ppopie live rvut free. The plan adopt-
ed is or pirent? and children to go be-

fore the mag's rate, whpn the former
r'ign noy little prr;rfy they my sjt

to their children, who in their turn
promise to On d thrm food. When the
husbnd dies the wife s his prop-

erty, nnd at her decease it fs fpally
divided t:n'wern the ct.i'.dren.

Th' rj rre no iiorss or donkeys on
fur they wou'd be uspIp'S

thiT ; bnt llinre are eight Ciiws and
about t Ii r y stieep tethered and milked,
the mi'k bt inz considered superior to
tli of cow. T.'ier are three pol!c-xrn- ,

the junior bfir? known by the
ex'ra amount of srM lap worn by him.
Tl." co cinists of Knglisti-rr- :

n. hoare rot permitted to net as
cen.s'ntiVs. T'.Te n'ao s'xteen Relive
rn' iv ro-.s- - pirn,;", and s:x'een fn the
iesTV When ttiere in a wreck the
wh'i!" tpt-ir- c'slm1? thJ s I'vi'fr0.

Msf of t!; ir,hat.ian's nre behind
w i'h tin ir r.ites. but they nre never
prsiseen'p-!- , f(r wlvn a seftlir;; takes

it'T ttie seimon is over whnt 'n.i

is Irft ii. In'pa of b"ii recover
ed nxt year. TUe debtors i re ntrnped
to w '!? "n wrcU'i, nd thn nM scores
tre wip'd ff ard ti n br.'rr.-- Landed
ever to thrm. T.'!" rafivn only are
I rnitf' d to rert sma1! po'a'o pnVhes,
xvt.i'!; are nvifh v.ilne.t, bn ih

r vp most of the hind for
ln it own pttrp c,

ol tin Kcj.il Family.

'I,,;' It wt'ih tl" Princ of
AV.a'' s i ';novn In th roval f 'rri'v is
FiT'". Tl't vrns the pet i;iw (f'-- r

shor') siven to !.!m vben hp rjj tc
prid of A'bert and 'ictori:t'8 j int
stock nnrrrry. nnd it has stuck to him
ever since. Tliev sav that wlien the
queen bear that on whom she wishes
to be friendly wi'h has become dis-
gruntled she sars : 'AVe must send
lierti to set matters aright. The
Trince of Wa'es is a capital peace
maker. lis hates a row, ad he has a
happy faculty of smoothing over diff-
iculties and patching np truceq. II ji
yonnarpr brother, the pukeoF I'dmburp.
is not so happily constituted. lie is
more like his mother, and he seems to
take a delight in sayintf and doin
thintrs which h popn'arly called "un-
pleasant."

lis married the only daughter of the
zar, and that spirited woman has culti-

vated rather than softened the your?
man '8 asperity. Her name is Marie,
but she is by no means as salntlv as her
name would sufftresr. She hates the
IlnKlish, and she Is candid enonah to
declare that she hates to live with Eng-
land. So, in one wav and another, she
makra life lively for her young husband,
who, when he is not saylrc rude things.
Invaribly playing on the fiddle he is a
famous amateur violinist, you know.
It is estimated that the Trince of "Walps
spent aboot half his time patching tip
unpleasantnesses which have been pre-
cipitated by his ill tempered brother.

The Other Une.

The late .Tames R. Eads was passing
ip the Mississippi river one day, and

stopped at a backwoods store on the
banks of the river, kept by an old Ger-
man. The proprietor was at work
chopping wood, but evidently in great
grief. Tears rolled down ha cheeks,
and he was sobbing as if his heart
would break. His wife. lie explained
in broken dialect, was ill veiy ill. Mr.
Eads cwnsoled him as bst he could,
and left. Returning six weeks later he
four.d the erstwhile heartbroken Teuton
as live and chipper as a S'juirre!.

"Ilow'a your wife ?" psked Mr.
Kads.

"Oh, she vu fine," answered the
German, with a broad smile.

"Why, I thought she was very
sick ?"

"Oh. dot vas de cider vnn," rf plied
the happy bridegroom, as he set up the
drinks.

A Caudle J.iarhtJtt? llo k.

A German watchmaker bas recently
received an imperial German patent for
an alarm clo:k that lights a caudle.
'The candle is. lighted by a match at

the end or the lever ; the match is spec-
ially prepared, ignites readily and burnsfor a Irngth ot time. The watch lever
is unlocked during the 6onnding or thealarm, arjd a spring gives it one-hal- f aturn to the lft, whereby the matchtouches a frictionlng surface lying atthe back and lnvlmMe in the i:iustra-t-O- L.

; it is Ignited thereby and thencompletes its tnrn and applies itself tothe candle, which is lighted thereby.

' I ! irllou.Why do eo many people wa see around

Ingestion. ConstipatwnUutin, I . AH,tlte. Cuwlim Vp oftt al, elliiw Skm, wln for 75 tvnts"c laeni .niioli's vstem Vile-z- h I

guaiaLtotd to cute tlitta. iLld by Dr T ' JDavlsuL. i

JOB : : PRINTING.

77: rnr.r.MAX

Printing Office
Is trie placn to 8ft your

JOB PRINTING
FroniPt!y nnd satisfactorily executed. We

w.ll meet trie prices of alll honoraDle
cotnpt-tlou-, We don't do any but

first-e!- - work mid want a
living price for it.

Villi Fast Presses ani New Type

We are prr-pare- to turn out Job Printing of
every d script ion in the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Casli Prices

Nothing but the best material ts used and
onr work p peaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on the short s'. notice

I'otei!s, Frcmtbammes,
Business Cards, Taos, Eii.i. IIeds,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,

I.Ar.Ei.s. CiucuLAR?, Wedding and
Vimtino. Cards, Checks. Notes,
Di'.akt. Kf.ceipts, Bond Work,
I.etteh and Note Heads, and
Hor and Takty Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and Vts Iting Card to the largest

Poster on Miort notice and at the
must Reasonable Bates.

The Cumbria Freeman
i:bexsih:rg. penx'a.

ALLAX'S O

3 CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

PATENTED

'J 1VN

Tlire ;nad.runllii the l.raitioi
p of tle IMue Tre.

T"-- o thorn for a pla.-nn- t smoke and
rcli.r for INFLUENZA, ACUTE

A.VD CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN S
SCF.E TXROA T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
fi.i'ii udiiltonitlon, as nothing is usttl
in their mamifaoturo but tho BEST OF
JC'ACCO ix:A FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MsrrACTcr.Ei BT

p;::e needle cigar co.
riiEEHOLD, N. J.

J frrX like maylr.tf

nrlAIJ HAD!

BE WISE!
BOOTS AND 8TTOES DRESSED WTTH

WolffsAGMEBIacking
NEVES GET HARS AND STIFF,

Alwayn dink neat. Equally good for Men's. Wornm
or CbJd'n hhoes. No blacking brush required, and
tiw polutbicg la done in three minute without labor.

WATF.lt r It OOF and warranted to prrerrr
iMUvr, and ktvpa it uotX and durable.

6old bj Sbo Stores, Grocera, Drocxiata, fta.
Trjt it en your Hemes.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

FO
Horses, CattJs, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels zr.j rnnrij lor th rapid cor of Hard
Colds. Cough . H idc Bound, Yellow Water, Ferer,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes. Lanf Fever.
Costieness, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing Iron Impurities ot ths Blood, will rellera
Heaves at once. Jl.'a fstmrmd fr tie
JOPFA 61A!illFACTL'RINa CO LYONS. N. Y.

SALE BY ALL rv at v jv
PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER

REGULATOR.
Th only sore and ndleal ear for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION.
and all dlor.ler ol the liver . and baj curedhundreds l veople and Is the enly rewedv
lor the tli!"atr. and in cae In whtrh themut aklllrul phj.irtns have otterly tailed.lr.timnul ir.j-- hundrMs ol coj.lo living
In HUir fumntT. i'enn.-- T Ivsn la. It ra maoo-- (
t.i.t.irad l.v l. T. kelrlnt, Wllllataa. '

baric. I'm , tor th . T. K. i'o.. and tw
! IJJ all .IronlJU at 60 rent per bottle,
rvuD K.numo except utei (huws th In-

dian arruw-hea- d trade mark.

April .tn,

STiR SHlilliS PARLOR!

CCR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

CDENSBURC, PA.
J. II. CI A NT. Proprietor.

rMlKrt'BI.Ht will always find mat out Tlalot bu'lncM In buinet boars. KverTthlnn'kei't
xvnat and coey. A bath rouin ha been 'con-
nected with the thi n where th public can be ae
rorumixlateil with a hot or old bath. Hath taband everything connected therein kept perfectly
clean. OLii tow xu a wxiiaiti.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- u t-ija- w,

Cffice Armory UalUioir. cm. Ucui.

Medical Soperstitlons.

There is a popular supposition of
wide range, based upon I know not
what, that It Is very fcealthfal for chil-

dren to play with dogs. A weak child.
it is thought, may gain strength by
being with a dog, or if diseased the
child may be cured by having the ani
mal-'ta- ke the disease" for example.
infUmed eves or any disorder of the
skin. Within a year a college gradu-
ate told me. in perfect good faith, of
acquaintances, a Boston doctor and his
wife, whose little girl had been greatly
a filleted with some form of eczsma
which they all bored woold disappear,
as the parents had purchased a fine dog
to play with the child.

"When a dog is teething the npper
incisors, according to a New England
snperstitlon, must be removed as soon
as they become loose, or he may "swal-
low them and have fits." Terbaps
even more generally received Is the
fancied danger of allowing a child's
milk tooth after extraction to fall Into
posession of a dog or eat, lest the ani-
mal swallow It. and the child have a
dog's or cat's tooth grow In place of
the lost one. The Mexicans and
Indians to Texas says that every ani-

mal bas brains enough to tan its own
skin ; and so the latter. In the case of a
wolf, panther, wild cat and some other
animals, is mainly prepared by rubbing
into the flVbb side of it the brains of its
former wearer.

A somewhat common fancy among
children, perhaps, too, among adults as
well, is that "every part strengthens a
part" that is. that the liver, heart,
brains and so on of animals when eaten
go directly toward nourishing the cor.
responding organs in the eater. A
similar doctrine was worked out in
great detail by American Indians, and
Is, I believe, held by many savage
tribes. It seems altogether proable
that such beliefs, wherever found
among civilized people, old or yonng,
are survivals from remote antiquity and
that they are closely akin in their nat-
ure and origin to the well known doc-

trine of signatures which has played so
great a part in the systems of medicine
of primitive peoples.

The Indian's Three Cnds of Cocoa.

The laborer's of Bolivia are anirers
sally Indians, and all employers furnish
a certain amount of cocoa to each man
or he will not work at all. In the
mines the least allowance per diem is
five ounces for every man and eight
ounces is sometimes given. Thus sup--

plied an Indian works willingly and
well from 4 o'clock ta the morning nn
til 7 r. M., taking nothing to eat in the
meantime. lie generally bas food of
some sort before beginning bis labors,
and after 7 in the evening he eats what-
ever he can gt.

His first cud is accumulated n about
two hours, from four to six o'clock,
taking it leaf by leaf, stripping tho
central stem between his teeth, and
from time to time adding a few grains
of potash. This alkali causes a burn-
ing sensation on the Hps. but is soon in-

corporated with the cud, serving to
reutral:7 the acidity or the leaves and
at the same time aiding digestion by
provoking an Increased flow of saliva.

At 10 o'clock A. m. the employer gives
him an hour of rest. lie then throws
away the morning's chew, rinses his
mouth with alcohol, and industriously
begins the accumulation of a seeond
cud.

Again, at 1 :30 o'clock, another rest
is given, which the laborer employs in
making a third chew. At 3:30 the
performance is repeated.

He still bas a little cocoa left for the
evening, and If the day's allowance has
beeo generous enough he will keep him-se- lf

awake and garrulous all night.
Many Indians get credit against com- -
ing wages for a greater amount of coca

j than the employer feels disposed to fur
nish gratis, and if they can add to it
some forty per cent, of alcohol their
bliss is complete.

Quite Reasnrlng.

The city of Rome got Into a little
storm off the banks and pitched about a
little, annoying a good old Methodist
clergyman from Kansas. As it grew
worse he became more alarmed and
went up to see Captain Young.

"Are we In any danger. Captain ?"
he asked tremulously.

"Oh, not the slightest."
"Are you sure ?'
"Certainly. Don't yon hear the mate

swearing at the crew T Whenever there
is anv real danger yon will bear no
swearing.

About midnight the winds blew fu- -

rlously, and the clergyman's wife be-

came alarmed. .
"Ambrese," she said, "do go np and

see if we are In danger."
I beard the good old man clamber np

by my state room on bis way to the
deck. When ho got back I beard bis
wife say :

"Oh, Ambrose I are we safe ?"
"Yes, Mary, thank God. tho whole

crew are swearing."

Changes In the "Big Dipper

One of the most nouble examples of
the constant and yet almost impercepti-
ble changes taking place in the heavens
is to be found In the motion of the sev-
en bright stars collectively known as
the Big Dipper. II a gg ins. the noted
astronomer, is now engaged in proving
that five of these stars are moving la
the same direction, while the other two
are moving in a direction directly op-
posite. Professor Flam mart on baa re-

duced ITaggin's calculations to a sys-

tem, arrasgiDg them upon charts.
These ingeniously constracted heavenly
outlines ehow that 100,000 years ago tho
"Dipper" stars were arranged in the
outline of a large and irregular shaped
cross, and that 100,000 years hence they
will bave assumed the form of an elon
gated diamond, stretching over three
or four times the extent of sky now oc-

cupied.

Shllotia Cauarrb Remedy.
Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

Kure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
Bnd Headache. With each bottle there, is

n ingenious "asa Injector for tho more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Tr'ce 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J.Davison.

It Einakes You Hungry,
-- 1 Imve used s t ilery t rmipouna ana a

bu had a salutary
f fleet. It Invljorat- -

.'vt- - l.' A. tl.c and
t rcuit lit !,- -

,l.u." J. T. "rr- -
LAMD, lTUliUa. 6.1'.

Paine'-- s

Celery Compound
to a rmttjne toble and appctLvr. rvrts:iat to
tbe taste, ink-- lu lia aeiutn. end without any

'

tn)nrluiia lTrt-t, II git ?m that mrenl bealUi
whleh makes etreTTthtng' tau- - Kuud. It etin-- s

dyspepsia and kindred disordrrs. i'hvslelaus
prescribe It-- JLOu. Hi lur ti.uu. lrujrWla. !

Weias. aevx. Burlington. VL j

oiahoho bus 7,7iiAucTATa noaSSiSS&S;- -

DRIHK PURE MATER .
USING

RUCKET PUMP AND PURIFIER

A Ten
will tab

'''.'jMi si A

ciHTi.a .o imii tultlnic
It wi

i ill rut
it. tli.

It lr srt u

ittc tielow
IratlK-r- .

You not aav
fur

nil. with

Price $10

feet.
A lire arrnt

BUCKET
'

"infia Aeration.

CEO. HUNTLEY, Ebensburg,

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufaeturara

GRADE PIANOS'

and ORGANS.

and Jobber,

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

aduiawladff.
MMi.lrtarrf wie

uie Correapoadenoe
Cor. RETAIL WiREHCDKS:

SWEEPING

PRICE - REDUCTIONS !

Preferring carry Uncle
Sam's Dollar a big stock,
have inaugurated a

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

rare chance fret fine Cloth
ing far below regular prices.

A. G. YATES & CO.,
and Chestant St.

(Ledfer Building)
18th Chestnut

B. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

Jc Dea'er

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm ins imii sin.,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLB8, CHLflJDRS,

Mattresses. &c.,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
WCltlzena of Cambria County

others wlshinjr to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. at hanast prices are
Invited give us a call before bavin tlae-wber-e.

as are confident we can
meet and please erery taste.
Price the very lowest.

WANTED ACENTS
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, bt.

f R---a OltMOT VVORH
ifSSa-- X Haaeat, Udaatrlawa Be..

l:-- f ix preferred.
'I. .I- - T T ji n w w

iw W1' ailapud to Penaaylvaatav.

rZ2jfe Tat Bidam arkltf
t CI- - 40"1 onc. wamr4iaMy far Irmt
j R. C CHASE CO.. PHILA., PA.

1794. 1800.
wnttea la am.

OLD RELIABLE "iCTNA"
etker First Claaa Camptttoa.

T. W. DICK,mm fob the

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbeniDurw, U1IX

SLT8 CEEAM BAL1C
Jt ot liquid, tMiJT or poteder. Appliedtto notrU U fuieirtj, abtorbrd.
Vultad. Allay i inflammation. UtalttM

RuUrrt taste
SO DnwiiiU; reUtertA, SO

BROTHERS. lrunribt8,0we&o,Jnr.

Spring iu1kluf'tueunsrfKrenow-wlaystbanl- t
did years winter uf lS--s hasWt
the nTvea "fir" '. Tlie nerves be
strenirThetH'd, the )kd purified, and

Palue'e ivh o.rrponiid
fivr KpriMfj airrf JrM. c'rW.y 1 : ll t Wk.

ari liotldrtc; rl OQ. i'lwn; 1 I.H. tc,
Jn.MR)ni(M i.jr ir"p.'-- r .' r l,'

fiaaraatrr. fcjr .V-- l m ''-- rf; ! b

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of IsST Inn Ml run I
wrMilrl grt up In ttw iu rulie- - vth tired a
to-lln- and w weiH. tl.ni I jrt
arouiid. 1 a liott of I'mn. 's u riand b fir 1 hud taken It a vtrvk I fHr.
wry mm h I elie'tully rerotuiirtul
It all w ho Ufed a bulldltiif upatiil stretitnhi

inexnclne." Mm. U. A. liow, BurlliiKton.

BY THE

WATER
YOCll W1H.LS vrsi

O'lsSTlSlxTINS-i- .

Warranted to Purify a Foul "Well or Cistern
Days Use or Money Refunded.
valkwia of watar imt
frkeU. prtnufM r nit.

toy ran w atr w itli rj- - rrrtm a el ft. wtdL
to nirt r bunt. No aurkeraor l ih-- i .ut.

tut4nic u v.ear 4iit. drvay r .illut tlif v. ;ter.
wr cit.m1.. aa the wlu.ln is uia.!,- - ot fr.Uvmu;-4- l Irtm.

Mirtple-- I anil DMiri 4lurt4 .uwmr. mail for alT. .

in flftrB nilnulea, a. tlurrr I. to riuarn
iilntfona.

I. I nir th t.-s- t c.f a lui"a iut-r- , '1.- -

irrn. ait thr iMirkrt. ii.

in
It draw

PURIFIER a.vr be. to
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rvcrv .itcrt u in m w w..
rold watrr as air

a to-n-f- well or dstern ;

every additional Toot in depth, aTler 10

wantr1 In rvrry town in thcTnlfnl Ktatra.

PUWIP CO.

Agent, Pa

HIGH

We no rivals In abo-r- e ryln. In TON B, ACTIOK or WOE aTMAJTS HIP. and
Orwaua in Ali. atyida. W . a.w and m.nufarturera pevoea. Order for a&ythlns;
aa muaie law will reoe&ve prompt atxeatioa. Solicited. Lire Areata Wanu-d-.
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443 Plum Street, CTNCUTNATT, Qj

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POL.I9HCED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing tour: own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can he

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Moiily : SatMactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

octlS-aa-l- yr.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
UAXUSflKE, 1XUE.STK1 CTI1ILE.

Cheaper than Wood.
1

.WMiMM'itYJ!H A ft M
' ii r h i ( it i; ai I aoMi ,, ii 1 11 .1 t

T. ." ct rtrk.1 re wltfc (U.. mUMI"" I '" k. M ,. . 4 r t. artw, arlM.t rC" l"il.. . ! C,M. D..hl .tiHBl.il.V..M. r.inu.tu,,,, , lrM Fn.l., Cwu.. ri ak.twra ul rikl lyOAftH Ciil.a.in.r.. ..d inm ami., wibk root asd
TATLOR Sc IEA,Ol. t03 03 Market St., rtttsborsh, Ta,

JOHX C. FIKCH,
DaaXaa lit

Golta- - WeiiiiiE-Bye-Wteti- es,

- 13 Watsb Rmaa-- r, Ptt-tsbub- Pa.

Oldeat artabltabad boas, in tb.Botblnw bat rjr.-oo- J. are put np. VSctly to?
(.T0w'Cln'1J'''- - woth'" er thanon tb. .. Unck-nbelae- r,.tray Mononarabeia Bit; the..
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Choice, at $i.00 barrels at sporlla
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MENT ta. It- - ItahlMaa. hldtm. kaaaaiai
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4VLV fttMreas m ef prl. bfl eta at bti ; S texaw,
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DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

ABSOLOTKLT CVTUT. U1H I MtN 1
Tfc. "Pi. arvlb.UM M " 1.11,11 Oman- - wtiama., mn.il UfU. win mt. mv i .r tmwt Btiii "- - '"w.i.i..ww.n.piii.iflM ,
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Whan vialtiai tho fWriMrgh Expaattloa. call en th
HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.

fr Oaab ar Tlraa Prima an

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.Jnnis Id.

DETROIT SteeU lackle Black.
HALT THE COST ol hoUtln- - aarodto f torekewpare, Untebers, turners.Maohlneau, Uaildera, Contraotors andOTHERS. Adraitiext to he lb a KraaUet Irnproreinenu EVEK made Intackle blocki. relbt prepalU.Writ, lor eataloeue.
rULTON UUN a. ENGINE WK..... .- in Um.k i i. "...
EJtabllihed 1S52. ma30.9U.ly

CANCER
a..si fan rti'DDr. . aw..- - a ..w. r. aa. rvr.l : nv KTlITvP
iiook rrvf lira. asiLATiGNv A hLn
aSv. io3 LMiu bt., cun.mhaU. X

Submarine Vessels.

Tbe great difficulty in submarine
propulsion is the obtaining of some pro-
pelling agent that can be osed beneath
the water. Hand-powe- r was first tried,
and later compressed air and carbonic
acid bave been employed. For auto-
matic torpedoes, encb as tbe Whitehead
or Lay, the two latter agents are fairly
successful, but the amount of energy
that can be practically stored by either
means is too small to l of use in a ral
submarine boat.

Tbe history of the submarine navi-

gation is the history of disaster. There
are s of partial successes, but "he
sequel is usually tragic. A successful
submarine boat is said to bave been
made by a Chicago shoemaker, who was
in tbe habit of going oat in it and
spending bis afternoons in the bottom
of the lake. One evening be failed to
retnrn, and as he bad Lot communi-
cated the plans of his boat to any one,
bis experience is tost to us.

Tbe writer remembers, in tbe war be-

tween Chili anrl Pern, that a submarine
boat was built by tbe latter govern-
ment to destroy tbe Chilian fleet, at
that time blockading Callao. It was to
have been run by compressed a'r, and
was calculated to attain a speed of four
miles an hour. An unfortunate mis-

calculation resulted in the weight of
tbe vessel being greater tban her dis
placement ; and, on being launched,
she Immediately went to the bottom,
where, owing to the characteristics of
her builders, she was allowed to re
main.

During the late war a number of ex-

periments were tried with submarine
torpedo boats ; but, excepting in one
cese, they resulted in failure. There
is no inherent impossibility .in naviga.
ting boats beneath the surface for any
length of time. Tbe atmosphere can be
purified and its ox j gen renewed by
chemical means, and the depth that
can be obtained depends only on tbe
ability of tbe boat to resist tbe enor-
mous pressures to which it is subjected
at any considerable depth

The distance beneath tbe surTace can
be regulated in a nnmber of ways, for
the density of the water is practically
the same at any depth. Tbe only draw-
back baa been in tbe difficulty of
obtaining power. In tbe last few years
tleetricity bas promised to remedy this.

Good and Poor Laud.

Tbe experienced farmer can make a
reasonable correct estimate of the value
of land after a Bhort examination of it.
He observes carefully certain signs
wbicb indicate fertility or bariennees of
soil.

Good soil should be from twelve to
eighteen inches deep. A clearly cut
furrow, or a footprint made when the
soil is moist, which shows clear, sharp
edges and the nail-mark- s, indicates
tenacity, a necessary quality in produc-
tive soil. In loamy soil the footprint is
indistinct the edges crumble away.

Tbe herbage, which of one kind or
another usually covers land, must be
taken Into consideration. The quali'y
and quantity of this growth is a sure
indication of tha yielding power of the
soil.

Plen'y 0f timber is a favorable sign.
Large spreading oaks, elms, mulberry.
walnut, apple and quince trees grow j

only in good soil. A vigorous growth
of ash, sycamore and chestnut indicates
good land.

Larches grow on barren uplands and
oil wbicb can hardly be put to any

other use. Beeches thrive on tbe thin-
nest of limestone, and birch will grow
in unfertile soil.

The evidence of plants is important.
Chick weed denotes fertility. Nettles,
dandelions and buttercups do not grow
on poor land. Thistles also indicate
good soil.

Certain wild grasses show barrenness.
Grass land wbicb seems covered with
dead, unkempt stuff, like badly made
bay. is always barren. The state or the
crops should be observed also, though
that may iudicate more as to the char-
acter of tbe farming than tbe quality of
the land.

1 Miller's Core tor Rats.

Let the miller take a large barrel and
Ell it three parts, or rather more, full
of chaff, and cover the same with a
thick layer of maize meal, or some
equally toothsome cereal. He will ad-

just to tbe tub a piece of broad board
enough to allow plenty of rats to bave
free access to the meal. On the iirst
morning after tbe miller bas started in
this line of business be will find the
bait three parts consumed, wbicb will
be a sign that confidence bas beeo es-

tablished in tbe minds of tbe rodents.
Letbim continue to furnish the "free
lunch" for a few nights, and then sud- -

denly take out the chaff and replace by
water, on top of which the bait will
form a seductiye but fatal floating
island. Tbe rats will return ''once
again, but never more," and the morn-- .
Ing light will bring gladness to the
heart of the crafty miller.

"Lkmoxade and buttermilk are as
good as an anything drinkable that you
can find for this weather," said a prom-
inent physician. "They both are great
things to quench thirst. They both act
as a pleasant tonic to the stomach, and
they bave a stimulating quality. But
they should not be drunk ice cold, that
is, bita of ice should not be 'n the gob-
let. Let them be as cold as tbe Ice
chest oj refrgerator can make them, but
not more than that. When you pour
down your throat a pint or so of fluid
that is fresh from the ice, temporary
paralysis of the stomach follows. If a
mac happens to txj very hot, such a
thing not infrequently is as fatal as a
stroke of lightning.

(tblloh'a ConSDinpiloa Care.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure tbe worse cases of
Ceuith, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-o- o

Is without para llel in the history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery It bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you bave a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it
Price 10 cents, M cents, and tl.00. If your
Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack lame, use
Sbilob'8 Porous Tlasters. Sold by Dr. J T.
Davison.

R. L. JOIISSTOS: .V. J. b I'f'K. A. W.BVCK
r.KTAIJLIMiEJJ IS'2.

Johnston, Buck & Co.?
JiANKUUS,

EliEXbDUKU, ... PENN'A.
A. W. Bl'CK, (athlrr.

EflTABUHHKB lSSS.

f nj --r- i
UAKKULX.TUWN. I'A.

T. A. MIAItHAl ;ll, Caahlrr.
General Banting Bnsiness Transacted. )

Tlie lollnwtnic are tlie .rlrjHal feature! of a
general taLlf iLitf tiui&cK ;

m.roMT
Kerele! nnTAMe on drmnnd. and Interest bear- -
Inw certilacates issued to time deMi.iUjrs.

1APAXH

Fitendeil to cnstomern on favomMe tettna and
approved paper discounted t all timet.

OI.Li:tTION
Made In the locality ami upon all thebanklna;
towns la tbe Untied Mateo. Charge moderate.

UKAITD
Ianed neKOtiatile in all parta nf tbe United
States, and toreiico exchange ianued on all parts
of e.

AtTOlSTS
Ol merchants, farmers and uthem solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will tie extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will he treated as liberally u khoiI
bankirju; rules win permit.

Kespectfully,
joiiNsroy. Bi cK t co.

John A. Blair. :a T. Blair

I5LAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street. Elicnslinrg. Pa.

Th 1 icft WVi-tcr- ii

every tl.tX. Alsoi
I.:nnr, Veal, Mutton, 1 .rtr-l-

,

10te.. always on linnd.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

if You LHlave
Ho appetite, Indlg-eatlo-a. flat uleore.
Kirk. Ueadactie. "all raa Sola," loa.La( riwaU. you will I lad

tt. reraerty yon naed. They too np
the weak, slumarh and aafld untbriaxxlax ewer. tea. aalferars ereD.ulal arvhjtiral overwo-o- will f lwtrellvf rroiu th.ua. Sirel j aujf ar coaled

SOLD EVEKYWIIKKE.

.When say Ctrra I da ntt mean merely totop them tor a time, and then have tiiem. re.,
turn aeain. I mean A RADICAL CtliH.1 aava taada us diaaasa of
FITS, EPIXEPSY op

FAZXING SICKXESS.
A. life-lon- f study. I waRRAHT my remedy toCTkb the worst case. Because other. haT
failed is no reason tor not now receiving a cure,
bend atone for a treaune and a r'REB Hon lbof rny iKr&LMBLJt Kkmcdt. Give Expreaa
and foht ocira, it co.te yon ceUuca tor atrial, and it will cure yoa. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C.. 183 PeailStRewYobx

FSB Urtl ONLY!
For LOST or FAILIVO H ANHOODt
General and KERVODS DtBXLITYj
Weakaeaaef Body and Kind, EoWta
of Error, or Exeeaae. in Old or Tonnr.Bul. .I.U IhlHMIU rail; knl.nl Hw I. nlin. .ii.cpMrihe. a a a. t MifVtMirFuoni.i'iSA rant not fcour.

4bMl.l.lT .ar.lllr MOBX THUTIEt-Hm- Pt la a ....
a tMtlff rraa ao Male, .ad t r--lr ( Milrtn. Writ, tti.aw

KHnttrtptl.. Hook, nilmilnaii .rwof. at ol kr. '..!.. frM.aaanM ERIC MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYP0PH0SPH1TES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed, and prescribed by lAadlnp;physicluus because both tho fori T.irrr O,and HyiMf,hoihitew are tho reci.gulr.edagoui. in th. euro of Com.ww.iX.ou, it laas palatable aa milk..

Scoff's Emulsion z,z?t
is a tvttntlrrftU I- - lcn 1'rrxlarrr. It ta ieHist Ucily tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting- - Dia-ease- s,

Chronic Congha and Colda.
Ask for Scott's EmulBlou and take no other.

HOT DEAjj YET 1

0

VALUE LUTTRINCER,
at AwurACTURaa ttw

TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

and Tin jtoorixa,
Kespeetlnlly Invites tbe attention ot bis irlendsand the public in ireneral to the fact that be is stillearrjins: on business at tbe old stand opposite tbeMountain Hoo.it, Ebensbunr. and is prepared tosupply from a large slock, or manufacturing to or-
der, any article in bis line, from the smallest tothe larvest. in the best manner and at the lowestllvinir prices.

wo penitentiary work either made or soldat this lishmenu
TIN KOOFINU SPECIALTY.tJlre me a eall and catlsfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. V.

Ensbunr. April is. 1883-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
NAnDLES, BRIDLEN, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobes, Fly Nets, tTurry Combs, etc., etc Ke-ro- rk

pairing Neatly and Promptly done. Allguaranteed to give satisfaction.
arkers'Kow on Centre street,aprlivu

WANTED. U

Local or Traveling.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary , Expenses andSteady Employment luarnntred .

CHASE BKOl HEKs IXIMPANY.tn&jul Kochcsler. V. Y.

taslmrE Fire Insurance Apcy
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance AgenL
EBEXiSBVllG rA

, WHISTLING NUtSANcg
'An ninatratlon of the llrror.criminate Vllt.,,inK" M Us.

lwn on Stat stro.-- t .
nKn a w d V'"'It.r;.r ana said: "I;1V. ,.... ."you rvi r try to eorr- -, ', ? ,'.'"r- - i.
w..ti...wO'. 1 : r i

a

-- l.. yes!" saij iho yf,un.r n v.
pli-ait-- 8niil.

W-ll- , tiir-n- , why d.iti-- t
you v.tiling al,out thoM- - Un,u Mllt(r

wlustliiijr I

Uu last ni,-h-t f.,ir,l,..,v lv;.n;
1 was ak,,l at an ;.,ht.tir tl.is t,.,.rnin(r by an inf, nl' '"fi
who thuui;ht l.o could whin'.- - t '
Lauri- - to the tuno of 'Ald i,nI came down to t an,! ,

littl.- - boy ithistling !.. n C L't.inty to the Iiottoin of tin- s,.a . y- I
in tin- - world that I

u,umisii .ui'ioay is tn, no ;.n 1

intonso m ratti: .Maria, if thai' U1whittles a'ain in my prr;-u,-,- .

him to a ri fonn Ii.h.1.' Ti.i
exchange of words lx-- t .,.,,'
result was a scene. a (;,:.- . ,. ', '

breakfast and 1a v :

ftartnm 1 cent .n ,i. '' jfc"
t-- ' - " hi.- - in.--,

imp on the 1 . k ;

' -- l:
'Home, weet liome.' J p,.
and walked down to thee fir

.eemod t me that every !

street was wh itlinp-- .

"lly tho time 1 rea'-he- !.0there was a Ilieillev of u i

brain thn shrill whistle, t:.e
ia s..

whisUc. the loud liass v f.i, Ii.
Ixiy's disjointi-- treble, and t: 2liiaeously smootli whistl. I'-- .- 1".

and the I,jn-- i

sourel of the ftut. Oh.
ing'. 1 took the elevat. ; V"." ',' "

t!:at c.irried nn nn .. ,r J

lant noise through his h. I

athiai savagely, and he tun.-- d
and looked startled. 11' at'i-rii..- . j Ivan
my oiliro Uiy 'that his
mortiiu".' Will, when 1 ii.t.. ov ariltnyboysaid: tioo.1 ninniiu. 'ir.
So,' and went on. sufr'.v is r. ,V tod
himself: '1 H.-.- d f teen I). .iVars'in"

Pocket.' 'Hoy!' I eri.-d- . V
all the ra-- e of a man "whom des-..- -

injury had driven to madness, ;, jyou don't stop whistling in i;,js
will throw you down the ee valor C ' :.tr
and tieml your luanled reTi::i::ls .n
to your mother, with my bet cot;"''. kit'
monts.' Unstopped.

"It wasn't very Ion?, however, V'- -j
a customer canu; in to see n:e or ,:.
ness. I said with my nn.st prrj j
smile: it you will kindly waita-- o llTlment, Mr. l'.lank, 1 shall he al ii'.J,. I'll
Jle aat down for moment, :v Ijjj
stantly. stroll. sd over the wiricJ 1
thrust his hands into h: j k s y
whistled softly: "Two I., vi-'- y y;'
Eves.' Tho office boy frrir.r,i d.'"

I
weeded about nnd said, wlih v.,
terness in my heart and a ontrjlips: 'Mr. l'.lank, I will see you new.
I'oMiod'a iakc younp man. l a'ii ti. v,
tention of tlie pu hln- to lue hdrrors c'
indiscriminaK! w bitling." l;un;or. U.:.
aid.

HOME HINTS A NO HELPS.

AfWr exorcises of any lind a' ver

rido in an open carriiuo or n'-ii- v.t
w indow of a car for a muu .r.t. hiad
gerOUS to health or even life.

The best parrs of fish H0 niT tv,
head. If there is any roe put a rart cs
cai k plato. Tie careful in hewing a
not to break it. A tish kaife or a kr..!
with a broad biado is tho bc- -t Ic
Tribune. t

Tea Bread. Make a hpoiitro of :tj
Pp?s, two tablerionIi.is of
four tablespoonfuls of suf.-a-

r, l.a'.f j
of yeast, one pint of llotir, w ith ii
milk as necessary for a tLia Iivjk.

Lake when well risen. i
Suet Johnny-Cak- o. Add w,e r:j

suet to an ordinary corn rake l'.::.
only the bout milk will not need ;, be

as rich as at other times, wlun 'j: i
not used. This ia to b) c aim hot-O- hio

Farmt-r- .

A pretty and useful articl i a H
pot bolder. Take a .small !M,'.;are o!

drab satin sheetitur and l:r.i:
chamoLs skin, placing a layiT ul

lumca waaaing iietween :;.( i

and tho linini. Cut ei.e '- .- of :n
chamois in tiny points The Uo:

A CotTeo Dessert.-M.i- ke a r,f
cupful of clfar, Ktronjj cofTee, ".a-- c ::::
a saucepan with an ounce , s a i

gelatine and add enough ni.c "

make a quart in all: sweeten to u.-- ?.

and when it rwjwbfs the boi'.iiur
pour into a butUTed mold and . aw;

to cooL It is very nice whin sen-- i

with wbipM'd cream frai.ro
Farmer.

Serving Bananas. A favoriu; ;

of servinjr bananas in New OrVa! .:

cut them lengthwis.) in two p-- -

dust them w ith powden d 1

little lemon juice and hits of

and to bake them in the ov-

twentv-fir- n ininulM. Tl.ev shj.ii "
basted with tho butter once or

while bakimr. and served hot ia -

diah in which they are cooked. ,

A Simnle lnldinc K ti"

crackers finely; one pint of id
tho yelks of two ecg-s- a HIM1"11"
salt, tho same amount of n..i::. '?,:- -
one teaspoonful of butter. li,;i;

hour in an earthen dish s::ir..i.-- t
water. When done beat the "- -

dered suar. lirown slow ly :r.

dot with bits of jelly and vrre.

The extent to w hich warm s:fi

bags have como iuu use is a34;

They are now an almost esst iu-

junct of every lady's traveling
and are often given as present 1

are of flannel-covere- d ruhlu r, t- -f
" '

popular lieinjr in plaid pattn-rn-

filled with Innlinf-- water th.V
heat the entire night. A hot water

under the neck will settle a nf-r- i-

headache more quickly than ny res'-- .

known. Selected.

A VERY NICE WIFE.

How She Cnrrit IlnMiy f Swn1ln B

Kvenintra at tli I"'1- - ,

A certain young man, ni:rr:ed

living on Urady atreet in th:l';--T"-

down to a convivial game of caM-- ;

some frit-nd- at tin ir boti 1, s.i.v ' ' '..
troit Free Press, and before he

the hour was earlj in the vr.aU -- ' ,

What should bo do? 1!-

stayed out so late, or rattier '"'i:j
since ho was married, and ,k,

meeting bis wife and explain::?
matter ber.t t, f

"King up the ambulance."
one of bis friends, "and t.tke rn1

and tell my wife I fell i"wn,''.
Stairs and bave just recover, d cor.s- .-

ness." -

ltut his friend, who bad h ,, v"sji
fl v l,nnil him tin and te.a

go home and have it out like a r..; g

So be went homo whist lint n1"-,- ,

keep up bis courage and found u' ' :

door unlocked for him. So Iar;:ii
Then ho went upstairs and pec A

hia wife's room. . . B'- r
"i;-r-r-r-- r.

-r

wife was fast asleep and snorinB f

Steam engine. .

He slipptsl out of his coat in- - .i

ing gown, drew off his boots an -
.

up tho lamp. Then... lie t"'k
re!-

' ;si

evening paper ana i

few moments his wife wsfcen
'

"Aro you never cem'-"-

Charlie?" she asked, iu a h- -

"As .soon as I finish t.u , .jj ,vi--

ling,"' he answered, in a "it-
That was six men r.

has never rei-at4'-
h la',;,Bi5.

be bas w ondered ever sin- .;.
'w 1st woman wa- - rc.i-:- j
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